
RELIGIOUS RIGHT FOUNDER JERFtY FALWELL DEAD AT 73
Anti-Gay Littered Legaey Includes Outhouses, PIL Water slides, & Thnky-Winky

By Mike Fiquwick
lynd)bing, Virginia - The lninister generally

cledited as launching the Religious Right and called
one  Of  the   most  anti-gry   fig`nes   in   annals  of
Amencan polidcs has hiniself passed into histry.
TV  evangelist  and  Moral  Majority  founder  Rev.
Jeny Falwell collapsed in the campus office at his
Liberty Uliiversity and died May 15. lie was 73.
Falwe»vasdiscovered\ithcutap`ilseandplunchmced

dealatahoapitalanhrmlatr.Iir.CndMoore.Falvell's

chysician, said he had a heart condit]on and pres`mably
diedofahear(inythabnormality.

1973.s Jiae Vs. Ildrde Supreme Coot abordon nil-
ing   stined   Falwen  to  abandon  the   evangetical
movement's long tradidon of separaing matters Of
church and state. and ultimately led to his founding
of the Moral Majority in 1979. Falwel] claimed the
Munl Majority got millions of ccmservalve voters
registered,  resulting  in  Ronald  Reagan's  election
victory and Repuuncan Senate control in  1980.

"I shudder to think where the country would be

right now if the Teligious right had not evolved,"
Falwell said in armouncing his resignation as Moral
Majority president in  1987.

Over the years. FalwelJ  waged a landmalc libel
case against Husrfer magazine founder I.any Flynt
over a raunchy pndy ad that claiTned the preach-
er lost his  virginity to his  mother in  an  outhouse
after a night of heavy drinking. He also sHd do`un a
Christian theme park water slide in a faded attempt
to save Jim Bakker.s F'IL empire after the latter tel-
evangelist was caught in a gay sex scandal.

Falwell also angered Jews when he claimed tha(
the bibtical Anti{hrist was ative and a member of
the Jewish community. But he forused his ire mos(
Ipeatedly  on  the  gay  community:  calling AIDS
God's  punishment  for homoscxuality,  claiming  a

childrm'stelevisioncharacterwasproselytizingthe
``gay agenda" to pre-schoolers, and directly blam-

ing gays in |]art for 9/11 temrist atueks.
Falwell showed his ant]-gay side early. In 1977 he

supported  Anita  Bryant's  "Save  Our  Children"
campaign to repeal a gay antidiscnminahon ordi-
nancepassedinDadeCounty.Honda.inurgingthe
rxpealoftheordinanceFalweutoldoneclowd"gay
folks would just as soon kill you as look at you."
In the early days of the AIDS pandemLc in the first

years of the  l980's Falwell swayed public opinion

against peaple living with ITV.  He announced that
gays deserved the then always-fatal disease. claim-
ing "AIDS is not just God's punishment for homo-
sexuals, it is God's punishmen( for the society that
tolerates homosexuals."

Probably  Falwell's  most hilanous anti-gay  out-
burst   cecurred   in   Febniary,   1999   when   he
denounced  a  Bndsh  children`s  program  as  being
part  of  the   subversive  ``gay   agendr."     Falwell
denounced the innocent world of the Teletubbies,
claiming  the  BBC-produced  childlen's  show  did
not provide a good role model for childrm because
one of the characters - Tinky Winky - was gay.

Falwen "outed" the everLcheerful pulIile character
with the triangular aenal on his head because he car-
ried a handbag. and was oimged by the Complete
accqmnce offfrod by Tiulry Wulry's fi[ends Im-
laa.DipsyandPo.hhisself-penned`ThrerfeAlcr(:
Thnky Wiulry Comes Out of the Closet" appearing in
NatonalIlbertyJoumal,Fallwch`^rrole.."Heispur-
plc - the gay-pnde color; and his antenna is shaped
like a triangle - the gay-pnde symbol."

Falwel] claimed  the "s`ibtle depictions of gay sexu-
ality are intentional." After the ardele caused an inter-
nalonal uproar - Tnostly of densive laugivter - Falwell
issued  a fouow-ap. explanatoly statement that read:
"As  a  Christian  I  feel  that  role  modeling  the  gay

lifestyle is danagivg to de moral lives of children."
T\ro years later, after the September  11  attacks,

FalwellsaidonfellowtelevangelistParRobertson's
7cO C/t4b: "I really believe that the pagans, and the
aborhonists , and the feminists. and the gays and the
lesbians  who  ae  actively  trying to  make  that  an
altemative  lifestyle.  The  ACLU,  People  For  the
American Way, all of them who have uled to seeii-
lanze America. I point the finger in their face and
say `you helped this happen."
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Bowing to hea`ry  criticism, Fa]well  later apolor

gized for the remarks. However, afer his o`rm fel-
low "social conservatives" called hin out for bow-
ing the  the  liberal  left. Falwell  reversed  himself,
issung a statement saying:  "If we decide to change
all the niles on which this Judeothstian nation
was  built. we  cannot expect  the  Ink  to  put  his
shieldofprotechonaroundusashehasinthepast."

One of the greatest ironies of Falwell's anti-gay
career was his use of now apenly-gay author and
minister  Mel White  to  ghost-`whte  the  minister's
autobiography. White - who was still in the closet
at  the  time  -  was  lrmiited  to  pen  Fa^ue//.'  An
Az"obz.ogmpky, published in 1987.

A         White Later came out puuncly and exchanged a

series of open letters with Falwell on the subject of
homosexuality.   White,   who   also   founded   the
Soulforce   movement   to   address   Christianity's
response  to  gay  people,  later  met  directly  with
Falwel] to conduct a "dialogue" on the issue.
White remembered the meedng as he wrote about

FalwelL  the  day  after his  death.  "So  he  said  we
would  have  an  antiviolence  s`mmit.  which  183
accredited news crews attended. It u/as an amazing
thing," White said. "And then the minute he invit-

ed us, he staned getting d`rmped on by all his flm-
damentalist friends and donors - big donors. Like
Tim lallaye and Gary Bauer and Jim I"son at
FDcus on the Family.  So he started pulling back,
and after that event he refused to see me again."
WhiteandhislifepartnerGaryNixonlatermoved

Lynchbng in the hope that FalwelL `twould be tor-
tuned  a bit  by  our presence  and  he  would  see  a
healthy gay couple and realize that he was wrong.
beca`ise he's changed on other things."

"He  died first. which was  a chicken way out."

White wrote on May 15.
Another gay community leader also offded con-

dolences  with  caveats.  "The  death  of  a  family
member or friend is always a sad occasion and ve
express  our  condolences  to  all  those  who  were
close to the Rev. Jeny Falweu ," NGIJIF Execndve
Director Mat( Foreman wrote in a statement to the
press.  ``Unfomirmely.  we  will  always  remember
him as a founder and leader of Amenca's anti-gay
industry," foreman added. "Someone who exacer-
bated   the   natron's   appalling   response   to   the
onslaught  Of the  AIDS  epidemic.  someone  who
demonized  and  vilified  us  for  political  gain  and
someone  who used religivi  to  drvide rather than

umte our nation."
Others were less subtle. On the night of Falwell's

death about a dozen people gatheled in the Castro
DisthctTuesdayeveningtomarkthedeathofJcrry
Falwell. Iiongtrme AIDS  activist Michael Petrelis
organized the  scrcalled  .`anti-memonal" and  said
gays,  lesbians.  bisexuals   and  transgenders   said
would  spealc  out  about  Falwell's  past  efforts  to
demonize the gay communLty.

A makeshift grave was surro`inded by an assort-
ment of signs, rainbow flags and teletubbies dolls
at  Castro  and   l8th   streets.     One   signed  read,
"Falwell dies, but the rainbow lives." At least one

person danced on the makeshift grave.
Yet  despite  his  career-long  anti-gay  attitudes,

Falwell  win  be  remembered  for  "heresy."  The
Topeka-basedWestboroBaptistChurohannouneed
it intended to state a protest al the funeral held May
22 a[ the Thomas Road Bapdst Church. the chueh
Falwell  founded. in  Lynchburg, Virginia.   Ch its
godhatesfagscom  website,  Westboro  claimed  it
would `teach" outside the funeral "of the corpu-
lent  false  prophet  Jeny  FalweLI.  who  spent  his
endre life prophesying lies and false docthnes like
`God loves everyone ."

BIENNIAL  BUDGET  BARGAINING
BRINGS  NO  DP BLESSINGS

Bipartisan Bartering By-Product:
Domestic Partner Benefits Out

By Mke Fitzpawhk
Madison - Recent decisions by the Wisconsin If gislature's Joint Finance

Committee (JFC) on the 2007-9 biennial budget bill have brought lnixed results
for  state's  LGBT  community.  Governor  Jin  Doyle's  praposed  extension  of
domesticpartnerbenefitstofacultyandstaffintheUniversityofWiscousinsys-
temmadeanearlyex]tfromthedelitxantions.whileaMaylopsidedMay17vcife
all but insures increased funding for HV/AIDS care over the next two years.

hi  fate April. co<hairs of the  16-member Joint  Finance  Committee  Stae
Senator Russ Docker a}Weston) and Assembly Representative K]try Rhoades
(R-Hudson)agreedtopull48non-fiscalitemsidentifiedbytheIfgislativeFiscal
Bueau from in Doyle's origiva] proposal. Key among the four dozen removed
items was the plan to grant state employees in domestic paTtnerships access to
health care benefits sinilar to those offfrod to marned state employees.

The proposal  may still be brought up in the finance committee, but would
require the approval of both co{hairs plus nine votes  in support of the plan
before  it  could be  included on  the  committee's  fmal  version  of the  budget.
Though it may technically be possible, most insiders believe it is iinlikely. Fair
Wisconsin repor(ed generating several thousand messages to committee mem-
bers requesting the benefits be returned to the budget bin.

The  prnduul  move  sidestepped having  to  deal  with  growing  complaint
about UW-Madison. the state's lead campus. having greater difficulty remam-

ingcompetitiveinretainingandrecruitingtopacademics.Theschcx>listheonly
institution among the Big Ten not to offer domestic partner benefits .
AccordmgtoDonNelson,theassistantdirectorofstaterelatlousalUW-Madison,

the school has had double retaining faculty members in recent yens. Nelson pro-
vided statistles demoustraing that Madison was able to retain only 57% of finil-

ty members who were offbed posihons at outof-state instit`frous last year."In the past. the university has us`ially retained 75% of finilty members who

were offered positious outside the state ," Nelson said. "(The proposal) is a b`isi-
ness decision tha( allows us to be on the same fochng as our other coHeagues.
We really find ourselves at a compedtive
disadvantage by not being able to offer this benefit."

Ch May 9 , UW-Madison issued a statelnent announcing that the school ncm-
tinues to actively pursue the ability to offer domestic paltner health insurance
benefits to its faculty and staff."

"The  benefits  issue  is  cunently  part  of the  state  budget  process,  which

UW-Madison faculty and staff are following intently,n Idle Beth aack. vice
provost for faculty and staff programs and campus point-pelson for the issue
said in the statement.

The  statement  also  pointed  out  that  the  total  cost  of such  benefits  in  the
statewide UW system would be an estrmated $550 ,000. a fact also alluded to in
an  "open letter"  sem a day earlier by Chanceuor John D. Wiley to his elected
representatives in the Ifctslatue. Assembly Representative Mach Pcx:an and
State Senator Mark Miller, both Madison lkmacrats.

"Providing this benefit makes economic sense," whey wrote. "The estimand

GPR  tseneral  public  revenue)  cost  for  this  benefit  UW  System-wide  is
$550,000, and for UW-Madison it is Sl 12Ou. In one faculty loss alone, the
university lost nearly $3 .4 million in private and federal gifts and glants. By any
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definition. a small GPR investment could yield sig-
nificant financial benefits."

"h an environment of limited state resources and

incleased compedtion for our finilty and staff, we
should do ever)thing in our power to address the
specific  reasons  people  leave,"  Wflcy  condnued.
"We know for a certainty that this issue has been,

i              and continues to be, a major factor for those faculty
i              and staff who are being recniitod by other universi-
}               ties. Being able to offer this benefit will anow us to
i              condnue to straedcally addess the Tecniitment and
}               retendon pltolem. It is cnicial we stem this tide."

"I `mderstand the budget process, particularly this

year, is long and often unpedictable." Wiley con-
i               eluded.  "While  the  budget  appears  to  be  headed

toward a conference Committee, I sfrongly feel that
the sooner we can secure this provision in the bndg-
et the better. Please feel free to cad upon Tne an)rime
regnding this or any other issue."
The university has taken numerous steps to wolk

with  the  state  to  enact  change  on  the  issue.  For

yeals,  UW  System  has  been  in  agreement  with
UW-Madison  and  has  included  domestic  parmer
health insurance coverage in its compensation plan
recommendations to the state.

The     university     also    has     a         website
(wwwmews.wise.rdu/domesticpamerBenefits)   to
help  the  campus  community  to  track  the  issue
through the budget p]ooess.
Ttrough prospects appear dim at the Joint Finance

Committee level, the domestic partner proposal still
couid  be  inseroed  in  either or both  the  Senate  or
Assembly  versions  of the  budget  bin,  but  would
have to face final scnitiny in the conference com-
mittee, the body that will resolve differences in the
budget bills passed by the two chambers.

3RD ANNIVERSARY STUNNER:
lIASSACHUSEITS SAMBSEX.

IRARRIAGE RATES DECLINE
Boston - As people celebrated the third anniver-

sary   of  same-sex   marriage   May   17,  the   state
released statistics showing the number of gay mar-
riages has dropped sharply since 2cO4. According
to the state Department Of Public Health, 6,121 gay
couples married in the fLrst seven months after gay
manage became legal on May  17. 2004.

In 2005 , 2,060 gay couples married. and in 2006,
the  number  declined  to  1,427,  do`rm  31  percent
from 2005 . During this year through Apnl 26, only
87 gay couples have tied the knot.
AceordingtoretiredprofessorfromtheUTiiversity

of Massachusetts Patricia S . Gnffin. a who marred
her longtime partner in 2004, it makes  sense that
most  gay  people  would  marry  in  the  fust  year.
When a right is dented and then suddenly granted,

people tend to take advantage of it, she believes."People are now getting maried at a more normal

rate," Gnffin said. nlt's kind of seuted down."
The  statistics  also  show that 9,695  gay couples

have maried in this state. CIf that total, 6209 Tnar-
riages, or 64%, are lesbian couples.

Right-wing   Massachusetts   Family   Institute
spokesperson   Kristian   M.   Mineau   claimed   the
decline   shows  gay  people  aren't  really   serious
about getting hitched. "The numbers are relatively
small  and dwindling rapidly,"  Mineau  said.  "The
actual  institution of in      age  is  not  being  sought
after by the gay community."

However, hundieds of supporters celebrated the
third anniversary at a party  in Boston.  nlt's an his-

toncal malker," Mac Solomon. campaign director
of party  host  MassEquality  said.  "We've  come  a
long way in a few years. More than 9qu couples
are married . It's been important for them. their kids
and their finbes."

The  state  Supreme  Judicial  Cour(,  voting  4-3.
legalized   gay   marriage   in   November   2003.
Govenror Deval  L. Patrick, a  strong  suppoller of
gay   marmge,   proclaimed   May   17   nMarriage
Equality Day."

Patrick opposes a move to put a question on the
2008 statewide ballot that, if approved by  voters.
would  ham  future  gay  marriages.  Legislators  are
scheduled to vote on June  14 on whether to place
on  the  ballot  in  2008  a  proposed  constitutional
amendment  that  would  define  manage  as  the
union of one man and one woman.

uPDATE= U.S. MAW ONCE
AGAIN FIRES RECALLED

OPENLY GAY
Washington, D.C. -The United States Navy has

informed Peny Cfficer Second Class Jason Knight
that   it   intends   to  fire   him  under  the   m]litary's
"Don't Ask, Don't Tell"  law just  wecks  pnor to

completing  his one-year commitment.  Knight. an
openly  gay  sailor, was  recalled  to  active  duty  in
June 2006 and recently completed a tour of duty in
Kuwait, where he was open about his sexual orien-
tation with his command and fellow sailors . Knight
who had told his story to the rrewspaper S/ari  &
S„z.peg (see also May  10 issue of Ozcesr/ was noti-
fled May  I I that he will be receiving an honorable
dischange  from  the  Navy  based,  in  pali.  on  his
Teeent media interviews. Knight was scheduled to
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end his commitment on May 28. but will faoe early
dismissal because he chose to go put)lie about his
expenence.
"Jason Knight was an exemplary sailor who glad-

ly returned to active duty when our country needed
him."  Servicemembers  I/:gal  Defense  Netwock
(SLDN)DirectoroflawandpolicySharraE.Ou
said. "Now. despite his dedication and service. and
the praise of those he served alongside, the Navy
has decided to fire him because he dared to tell his
stol)/andputapublicfacetothecourageoflesbian
and  gay  service personnel.  Our nation  should be
embanassed that our armed  folces  are  fored to
respond to Knight's selfless service with a govern-
ment-sanctioned pink slip. `Ihon't Ask. Ifon.I Tell '
silenees  lesbians  and gays  and  attempts  to  make
them invisible . Beeause Knight refused invisibhity,
he will now be fired."
Knight,atrainedHebrewlinguist,wasracalledto

ac   ve   duty   and   served   with   Naval   Customs
Battalion   Romeo   in   Kuwa]t.  He  told  Sfars   &
Sin.pcs  that,  having  `come  out'  to  his  command
during his previous enlistment , he saw no reason to
hide his sexual onentation. Many of his colleagues
spoke  to the  newspaper  in  support  of him.  "The
Navy tends to keep people  who don't want to be
here. but Jason does ," Perry Officer 1 st Class Tisha
Hansom told the paper. "rut dcesn.I bother me."
"1havenowspentfiveyearsintheNavy.and1have

loved  every  minute  of it,"  Knigiv  said  foLlowmg
nchficalon of his  second dismissal. "It is unforfu-
mate that in our country, whLch pndes itself on being
abeaconoflibellytothewchd,discriminationisstill
alive and wed, even in our own government. I am

prondtobeamongtheonemilliongayvcteranswho
haveansveredthecalLtoduty.and1lcokfonverdto
working alongside them to tapple this un-Amencan
and coumer-produedve law."

Pi.NNEATN°#L[E8.o[ND85EP
0wnerofGayi:om,Advocate,RSVP
Cniises reports a dismal first quarter

Sam Francisco -   It tuned heads in the  1990's
as  it  gobbled  up  one  top-flight  gay  brand  after
another - Gaycom. 7ue Azh+oco/c and Ozo maga-
zines, and RSVP Cniises . Now Planctout, Inc., the
dominant media holding company catermg to the
gay community, is now just trying to survive.

The Sam Ffancisco-based company disclosed May
9 that without alditional firmncing it will run out of
money before the end of the year. Planetout inan-
agement blamed deeli]rmg subscriptions for person-
al ads, a sholtfall in adverdsing revenue and trouble
booking passengers on its gayoriemed cruises.

Planetout's  dismal  firstquaner earnings  report
disclosed that every segment of the business needs
spilled red ink.  The company reponed it lost $6.9
million in its fiscal first quarter, compared with a
S132,000lossayearearlier.RevenuetotaledS16.8
million, do`wi from S17.6 million during the same
period a year ago.`Ths is deeply disappointing and concerning to

me and tlie rest of the management team," Karen
Magee. Planetout's chief executlve officer, said in
her  explanation  to  market  analysts.  "We've  got
major  work  to  do  at  Planetout  to  generate  the
healthy  revenue  gro`wh  and  solid  earnings  per-

formance that I believe this company is capable of
producing..'

Magee still hopes for a turnaround over the next
two  years,  during  which  the  company  plans  to
upgrade   teehnology,  reorganize   and   sell   some
assets,  including   its   adult   pubhishing   business.
However, Planetout will have to come up with an
nddinonal S I 5 million to lneet the tens of an exist-
ing loan. or face default. Without a cash infusion
the lender could foreclose on Planetout's assets.
The company. which had $11 million in cash and

short-term investments at the end of the first quar-
ter. said it would run out of money by year's end
without additional financing.

Mngee  poined  to  the  poor  performance  by
Planetout's  RSVP  travel   agency,  which  oflds
cruises   to   destinations   sueh  as   the   Caribbean.
Passenger occupancy has been less than expected
and. as a result, the company has had to offer steep
discounts to attract travelers  and pay penalties to
cruise  lines.    Also,  PLanetout's  print  and  online
advemsing  sales  continued  to  sag  over  the  first
quarter. Subscnpholis to online personals have also
fagged amid growing compedtion from other gay-
oriented  websites  and   social  networking  giants
Myspace and Facebcok.

One  bnght  spot,  aocording  to  analyst  Richard
IIigrassia of Roth  Caphal Partners. is Planetout's
name recognition and proven success in reaching
the gay denrographic.

However, investors sent manetout's shares turn-
bling 33% over the next t\ro days to close on May
11  at Sl .64, the  Lowest point  since the  company's
inidal public offchng tlnee years ago.
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EIGHTY GAY MEN ARRESTED IN IRAN
New York City  , Iran's arbitrary  arrests of

thousands  of  men  and  women  in  rcoent  weeks
underthebannerof"counteringimmozalbehavior"
threaten  basic  rights  to  pnvacy,  Human  Rights
Watch  announced  here  May   17.  H`man  Rights
Watoh called for the immediate release of all those
detained as palt of this campaign, including more
than 80 people seized in a raid on a private gather-
ing in the city of Esfalian on May  10, 2007.

"In IIan. the walls of homes are transparent and

the halls of justice are opaque," Jce Stock, deputy
director  of  the  Middle  East  d)`dsion  of  Humali
RIghts  Watch.   said.   `Ths   `morality'  campaign
shows how haSle respect for privacy and personal
dignity is in Iran today."

Eighty  members of the  hanian gay community
Tepoltodly have been arrested by the security per-
sonnel in the town lsfahan. according to the hanian
Queer Onganization QRQO) reports ."aose to  10  PM on  May  loth. security  forces

raided  Fathad.s  birthday  party. bl`itally  assaulted
the host, his paents. and all the guests. Everyone at
the  party  were  airested  on  the  spot."  the  RQ0
website reported.

Ch  Sunday May  13, IRQ0 Tcoeived  news that
`the arrestees were under severe tortures and in bad

conditions in the jail in lsfchan. Their lives are in
danger."   Homosexuality is a capital crime under
Shana. or Islamic, law in Iran. Some international

gay rights groups believe that more than 4qu les-
bians  and gay men have been executed since the
Ayatollahs sei2ied power in  1979.

OUTREAcll AWARDS NOMINATIONS SOUGHT
Madison -The  15th Armual OutReach Awards Banquet has been sched-

uled for Friday, July 20, 2007 in the Main Balhoom of the Monona Terrace.
OutReach is again turning to the community to solicit award nominatious in
the fouowing categories:   Women of the Year. Man of the Year, Ally of the
Year, Organizafron of the Year and Volunteer of the Year.  The agency will also
accept nominations for Lifeine Achievement and Political Courage Award.

Although OutReach  will  sock nominations in all  categories, this dces not

guarantee  that  awards  will  be  presemed  in  all  categories.  according  to
Development Director Nikki Baumblatt. Nominarious fom can be picked-up
directly at the OutReach offices, 600 Williamson St. or obtained online at the
OutReach website: wwwoutreachinc com.

ENTRIES SOUGHT FOR OUTREACH
200708 0UTREACH DIRECTORY
Madison -OutReach has begun the process of compiling its  l8th Armual

Directory.   The OutRcach Directory has been a valuable asset the Madison
area LGBT and allied communities for 17 years. ."The Directory" has become
the one-stop resource for anyone working with individuals within the area.s
ljGBT community.

For  information  on  adverdsing  or Tcoeiving  a  free. not-for-profit  listing.

please contact NIkki Baumblaft by phone at: 608- 255-8582. or by email at:
nikkib@outreachinc.3om or (608) 255-8582 at your earliest convemence.

WISCONSIN CRELAIVI CITY CHORUS
OFFERS "IN OUR OWN WORDS"

Milwaukee -Ch Saturday, June 23, the Wisconsin Cream City Chorus
(WCCC) will present "In Our Our Words," a unique show that is more musi-
cal   than  cabaret  performance.  The   final  concert  of  the   WCCC's   20th
Armiversary season, the show promises to be a fun-fiued evening as the char
lus takes a humorous yet poignant look back at its fust 20 years.   Playfully
woven together into a single story by Ardstic Director Kristen L. Weber. the

show is built entirely of allulginal soT]gs by members of the WCCC past and

present with a couple parody numbers - always a hit with the WCCC audlence
-thro`rm in for good measure.

The 7:30 PM show, which will be held at the Off-Broadway Theane, 342 N.
Water Street, will  also  include the cholus' armual  silent auction.   Available
items include a score and CD of f7ai.rspray autographed by Mare Shaiman.
dckets to many sports and arts events, a wide variety of musical CDs by pop-
ular ardsts. gift baskets from .`A WoTnan's Touch'' and "Central  Bark," and
much more.  Additiona) donations of items are always welcolne.

Tickets for the show are S12 in advance. S15 at the door (if still available).
Scalng is ljmted. so don't delay.  Tickets are available through chorus mem-
bers,      or      by      contacting      the      chorus      office      by      email      at:
info@cleamcitychorus.olg, by phone at: 414-276-8787. or by mail addressed
to WCCC Tickets, 315 W. Court Street. Milwaukee, WI 53212 .
Foredditionalinformation,pleasecontact:EmoryChurriessat414-224J5968.

HARBOR ROOM CLOSES BRIEFLY
DUE TO LICENSE SNAFU

Milwaukee - A question over the validLty of a liquor license following the
death of the  agent holding  the  permit briefly cause  the popular leather bar
Halbor Room to close briefly earlier this month. Harbor Room corporate par(-
ner Myron "Mick" Engebntson passed away suddenly following a coronary,
and in the transition the bar was closed bnefly after the police - who reporrd-
ly received an anonymous tip that the venue was operating  witliout a valid
lieense - reviewed the manor and could not deormine whether the bar could
roman opeTi.

However,  with  the  assistance  of his  aldeman.  surviving  parher Gregg
Fitzpatrick was able to straighten out the snafu. It also amed out that the bar
was lrever in violation of any ordLrmce following the death of the agent hold-
ing the Liquor license. Fitzpatrick also pointed out there has never tx=n a vLo-
lation of any type charged against the Harbor Room in its 7 year history.
A grand "reopening" celebration is planned shortly. according to Fitzpahick.
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RAVENS OWNER OPENS UP ABOUT NEW CLUB'S OPENING
Interview by Mike Fitzpatrick

Appleton - It may seem hard to
believe,  but  it  has  been  a  decade
since   the   Pivot  Club,  one   of  the
largest gay dance  and  show bars in
the   state,  closed   its   doors.   Most
LGBT folks over a certain age living
in  northeast  Wisconsin  likely  made
at least one bek to the huge club with
its  enormous  thnist  stage,  extrava-

gant   laser-filled   lighting   system,
expansive  outdoor patio and  plush-

padded. curved seating booths . They
also  might  remember  the  pot-hole
covered parking lot and the often cop
car-filleddriveoutintothecountryto

get to and from the Pivot.
Now a new club - located smack in

Appleton's city center -has opened and is staking a
claim  to  the  Pivot legacy. Ravens,  set just  a  brief
walk from the Lawrence University campus at 2 I 5
E. College Avenue, opened May 9 and has seen its

patronage   "doubling   nightly."   according   to   co-
owner Jared Kom. O«cs/'s Mike Fitapatrick talked
with  Jared  about  the  Tiew  venue  during  a  break
from another busy     ght recently.

Quest: Tell me about Ravens.

Kom: .`Well , it.s Appleton's newest martini lounge
- slash - dance bar -slash- video bar. It's our second

weekend open and each day we've been doubling
the  busilress. It's sthctly been by word of mouth.

Ozces/ will be our fust ad. Right now I.ve almost
got a full house!"

Quest: What are the attractions of Ravers? Is it a
gay bar, a mixed bar?

Korn: `Ths bar is whatever anyone who comes in
the door wants it to be. Right now  its about 90%

gay. It.s  gay owned and operated. RIght now it's
mostly men, from 21  to 65 so its an over the place!

Quest: Are you the sole o`rmer of Ravens?

Kom: No. I've got a business partner. His name is
Mike  Pautz  from  Black  Creek, but  he's  in  town
most of the trme .

Quest: What kind of music will be playing?

Kom: "In the back bar -we`re going to have a sep-
arate name (for it) - will be open Thursday through
Samrday  with  a  resident  DJ, Mach  Bray.  We  also
wil)  be  bringing  in  visiting  deejays.  Dancing  will
start about 10 o'clack. Videos will run all night. The
bear will be a lot heavier and a lot louder in the back .
The front also win be a video lounge. We're not

gonna have (IV  shows like)  `Wheel  of Fortune.'
Just music videos with a good beat.

`rrhere's also a lounge area where its quieter for a

little more intimate conversation."

Quest: Describe what makes Ravens so exciting.

Kom: "We 're one of a kind right now in Appleton .

We're a `big city club.' We.re purple
and silver with red accents and light-
ing. It's a hot bar. It's a white<ollar
bar  and   something   that  Appleton
lwh.

Quest:  There  hasTi't  been  a  dance
bar that catered ro the gay communi-

ty since the Pivot aub closed do`rm.

Kom: We're going to to try fill that
void.  I  was never fortunate  enough
to go to the Pivot. I was too young,
but I've heard stories . We have room
for  170 people. We're  also going to
have a closed-in patio to accommor
date the smokers.

Quest: Will Appleton's no smokmg ordinance be a
challenge for you?

Kom: I don't think so. We're kind Of a destination
bar.  People  that  ae  used  to coming  to Appleton
know they have to go outside to smoke. Quite hon-
esdy, its nice to go home and not smell like ciga-
rettes. It keeps the bar cleaner. It's (the no- smoking
law)  is  going  to  go  statewide,  so  it's  going  to
become a non-issue, I think.

Quest: What else do we need to know?

Kom:    We're    going    to    have    a    website:
wwwraversloungenet.   We've  also  got  a happy
hour  every  day  from  5-8  PM.  Buy  one-get  one
martinis , drink specials including S 10 off bottles of
wine.  I've  got  a  great  wine  selection  too.  I'm  a
liquor salesman by cry and a bar owner by night -
this is my life!

Juh® 17th
Club 5 - Madls®h

• R::;s*t'r'a't;::*a't';;i"   #
•  Interview at 9pm
•  Pageant Begins at 10pm

******************
Featuring Miss Gay Wisconsin UsofA 2007

Shannon Dupree
Kimberly Michaels-Miss Capitol City WI USoIA 2006

Jackson Mootl-Mr Gay C8pilol City WI USA 2007
Kelli Jo Klein-Miss Gay WI LJSoIA 1999

DeeDee Winters-Miss Gay WI USoIA 2002

For more informtioD contact:  wasawu@l)Otmail.Com
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EVA SHIFFRIN NAIVIED
AS NEW FAIR WISCONSIN
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Madison  - The  Fair Wisconsin  and  Fair
Wisconsin  Education  Fund board  of directors
have announced the selection of Eva Shiffrin as
the new Executive Director of Fair Wisconsin.
Shiffrin   came   to   Fair  Wisconsin   from   the
Wisconsin  Coalition  Against  Sexual  Assault.
where  she  served  as  the  staff  attorney  since
2002.     Shiffin   was   active   during   the  Fair
wisconsin amendment campaign in 2006 and a
founding  member  of  Attorney.s  Against  the
Ban, a workmg group of lavyers that educated
the public on  the  potential  legal  impact of the
constitutional   amendment  banning  gay  mar-
riage and civil unions.

Shiffin has been an LGBT rights advocate for
over twenty years beginning in high school. She
brings a wealth of knowledge and experience to
Fair Wisconsin  from  both  the  legal  and  non-
profit  sector.    Shiflrin  has  also  worked  as  an
attorney  for the Coalition of Wisconsin Aging
Groups and an instnictor for the University of
Wisconsin  lraw  School.  She  received  her JI).
from   the   University   of  Wisconsin   and   her
undergraduate degree from Indiana University.

"I   am   thrilled   and   excited   to  join   Fair

Wisconsin  and  lock  forward  to  leading  it  into
the  future."   Schiffrin  said   in  a  formal  press
release.  "Fair Wisconsin is a powerful voice for
Wisconsin's I.GBT citizens and we will contin-
ue  to  fight  for  fairness  and  equality  for  all
Wisconsin families."

Schiffin.s elxployment brings to an end  a five
month period  of inenm directorships  by  former
Communications    Director   Josh    Freker   and
Development  Dnector  Heather Coubum.  Fiekcr
was named inenm director after the resigllalon of
Chris  Or  last  llecember.  Ot(  has  since  taken  a

position  with  the  Massachuseus  chapter  Of  the
AmerLcan  Civil  IAberies  Union.  Couburn  was
named to sucoeed Fieker after he aocapfed a posi-
tion as Policy Diroctor for the Wisconsin Coalition
Against haestic violence in March.

Fair  W]sconsin  is  the  statewide  advocacy
organization    dedicated    to    protecting    and
advancing the  civil rights  of LGBT cit]zens  in
Wiseonsin.
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GAY ALUMNI GROUP
OFFERS uW-MADISON

SCHOIARSHIPS
M8dison  -  The  Gay,  Lesbian.  Bisexual,

TransgenderAlumniCouncil(GLBTAC)of the
Wisconsin Alumni AssociatLon  is  now  accept-
ing  scholarship  applications  for  the  2007J)8
academic year.
Cur)ent undergraduate and graduate students as
well  as  new  freshman.  transfer  and  graduate
students admitted   to the UW-Madison for the
upcoming year are welcome to apply.

Application deadline is June  15, 2007, which
is  different  from  the  current  posted  date  on
application  dceuments ,  is  incorrect,  according
to Erie W. Trekell of the UW LGBT Campus
Center.   Successful  recipients   will   be   invited
Out not required) to attend a recognition cere-
mony during Madison Pride weekend, July 21-
22,2007.
Applicants do not need to identify as LGBT; as

allies   who  have   demonstrated   advocacy   on
behalf  of  the  LGBT  communities   are  often
awarded  this  scholarship,  too.    Other  cntena
include:   demonstrated financial  need and evi-
denoe  of academic  success  in  college  or high
school.
For complete details and application materials,

visit the Wisconsin Alumni Association website
at: www.uwalumni com

AI`lGELS OF HOPE MCC
APPLETON MOVES
AppletoD - The Appleton congregation of

Angels  of Hope MCC  has  moved  into  a new
space as of May  13.  The congregation is now
using  the  chapel  in  the  First  Congregational
United Church Of Christ, located at 724 E South
River  mve, just  across  the  Fox  river  from
downtown   Appleton.       The   worship   time
remains the same at 6:00 PM Sundays.

THIS IS IT! PLANS FOOD
IINTRY FUNDRAISER

FOR AFtcw
Mil`raukee - This ls lt! will hold a special-

themed party that will take guests through three
iconic  decades:  the  Roaring  20's  through  the
Swingin' 40's. Get out the jazz rags, rouge your
lmees, unpack  the  fedora, brush  off your  tails
and be a part of (his spectacular evening , set for
Sunday, June 3 from 4 -  10 PM.
Proceeds from the event will be donated to the

AIDS  Resouroe Center of Wisconsin (ARCW)
Milwaukee  fhod  pantr)r  to  help  those  affected
by ITV/AIDS. There is no cover change for this
event.  Rather.  the  cost  of the  first  drink  each

guest   orders   will   be   donated   to   ARCW.
Additional donations will also be accepted.

While  cosnimes  are  optional.  a  grand  prize
winner and tw/o rurmers-up  will  be chosen  for

lit oHr twM vlfoflle
June 23, 2007 . 7:30 p.in.

Kristen  L.  Weber,  Artistic Director

Off-Broadway Theatre
342 N. Water,  2nd  Fl.,  Milwaukee

Cash bar available in the lobby.

E
Tickcts ae:

$12 in ndunce,
$15 at the door.

SEATING IS I"ITED,
so DONT Dmy!

tT4S8414/276e787.lnfo@creamcrtychorus.org
For tickets or more information:

315 W. CoLirt Street, Mllwaukee, WI 53212

KErs to KOTh, Mtwaukee Adrririal§, Mh^raukee Wave, Mitwaukee Symphony Orchestra
Mhaulce Chamber lheare, Next Act Theade and Madison F`ep

• SCOF]E AND CD al Hairspray, autc>graphed try Marc Sha]man, and many cther CDs
• GIFT BASKErs from ucendal Balk" and "A Woman's libucIT.,. and much more!

best  dressed. Guests  can  nominate  themselves
or others for one dollar per ballot, and a draw-
ing  will  choose  the  winners.  The  grand  prize
winner   will   be   presented   with   "The   Fairy"
award, the  lounge's o`rm  version of the  Oscar,
Golden  Globe  or  Emmy  award.  Rurmers-up
will  be  presented  with  the  privileged,  "It's An
Honor  Just  to  be  Nominated"  and.  "I'm  Still
Big.  It's  the  Pictunes That  Got  Small."  Guests
must be present to win.
Established in 1968, This ls lt! , lceated at 418

E. Wells Street in Milwaukee  -  is  an authentic
cocktail lounge that caters to the gay communi-
ty.andboastsagreatjukeboxofstanderds.jazz,
disco, classic  rock  and  countl)/  with  a  mix  of
current hits. For more information on this event
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of This ls It! , please contact Joe Brehm at
414-278-9192   or   visit   the   bar's   website   at:
www.thisisitbar.com.

The   benefitting  agency  -  AIDS   Resouree
Center of Wisconsin  (ARCW)  -  is at the fore-
front  of  HIV  proven(ion,  care  and  treatment,
and  is  dedicated to providing quahity  medical,
dental, mental health and social services for all

people with IIIV disease. With offices located
in Eau Claire. Green Bay. Kenosha, IA Crosse.
Madison.  Milwaukee,  Superior  and  Wausau,
ARCW   is   Wisconsin's   largest  AIDS   service
organization.   For   more   information,   visit:
wwwacw.org.



giiesf Classified ads have been a
FREE   service   to   .he   LGBT
Community     foi.     12    Ytars!
Advertlse   a   rc)om  for   renl.   sell
ilems  you  no longer  need  or take
advarfuage  Of Ike  BE:S[ classified

personals   in   ihe   Slate.     Please
noteJf yoii charge for a service
(Imssage/escort,    remodeling,
cleaning, etch we consider tliese
as business classifieds for which
there  is a  sto  charge  per issue
\or each. You musl be aT least  ]8

years old io nin a classified nd ; we
requlre  )`our  sigrarure  slalTn8 you

are a( leasl  I 8 along wllh a phone
number  lo  conrac[  you  if  neces-
sary.   Emailed   classies   may   use
our  errlenl  address ln  lieu of a  slg-
narure.    LIMIT    COPY    to    40
WORDS  or  left   (N0  chssified
ads   over  the   pl.one  or  from
incareerated  folks)   Each c4cLfsf-

fied ad will run a mmimwri Of two
rilnes  uriless  you  request  a  single
run. of you wish lo ruri ads longer,

you   rTusl  submit  a   rlew   request
qfler each ed has run twice.

FOR RRT
Ron"Ams

I,ooking   for   roomate   to
share   3   bedroom   house   in
Green     Bay     west     side.
Includes   all   utilities,   cable,
DSL, washer &  dryer.   $315
/month call 920-362-7272 [ 1]

Seeking Roomatc Oshkosl].
Single,  middle  aged  bi  male
seeking     bi/gay     male     or
fchale   to   share   fully   fur-
nished   elegant   2   bedroom
aprtment.  $290  plus  half  Of
utilities.  Call  Tom  920-251-
2507 Avail immediately, ppol
on premses.  [ I I

Milwaiikee    charming, Arts
and Crafts style , large 2 bdrm.
S. 29th. st.,  heat incl. , appl/
dishwasher,centralair,withth
built  ins.   laundry  hockups  .
off   street    parking,   clean,
HWF,     remodeled   kitchen
and  bath  ,  amazing  garden,
non-smoking,   gay   friendly
neighbors. $650/mth contact
Paul or John  (414) 643.5946
I1

1'11   be   moving   to   Kenosha
with  in  this  week&  lc>oking
for a place  that  I  can  afford.
]'m  a  lesbian  butch  `iroman
on  SSI  and  I  e\/en  consider
living  and  rent  a  place  with
another  lesbian  woman.  you
can     email     me     at     dee-
drahliTpes`s@vahon crim   [1 ]

hive in style just outside Of
Green Bay  175cO fumshed
with   privacy   deck   and   hot
tub.   house   pnvledges   and
riiore call 826-2869 Pete  [ I ]

Pewaukee-  I.ooking  for  a
roommate  Includes  all  utili-
ties  your ow]i  bath  and  bed-
room and den, n/s  $4cO.00  a
month.   414-708-8878  [1]

Roomate  has  a  clean,  neat,
quiet,   spacious,   fiirnished
llome to share in  a con`/en-
ient,  safe  area  Of Bay  View
04ilwaukee) . smoke & Drug
Free.   $360   w/utilities   plus
security. Ken 414-744-9348

Rommate wanted to share 3
bedroom mobile home out in
the  country.  all   utilities   inc.
Walipaca area. Call for infor
$300/mt 015)281-2529  [2]

FOR    RENT-    Bay    View
areaThe bedroom lower witth
comp`ter Tcom.  Cine off-stnar

palcing space, and Appliances
included.    separate    utihities.
Lcok]ng  for  responsible  quiet
teTiant.  o`mer  lives  in  upper.
Backgroundchecksconducecrd
on   all   applicants.   $625   per
monthplussecurity.Contac+tact
Susan   at   (414)   384-7113   for
appeinmat  [2]

Middle aged couple looking
for CWM to lil/e in, and help
out with male needs. Must be
clean. neat. disease free. non-
smoker.   Fox   Valley.     Call
Ron 920-738J)I 12 [2]

Bay view Ncal' I.ake!   July
]st.          2BR,       Appliances

(Fhdge,   Stove,   Washer   &

DTyer). Heat & Water includ-
ed.  Fireplace,  HWF,  pn\/ate

patio, Dish Network, air coii-
ditioner      Pets     negotiable.
Ccontact(414)4810088.[2]ro£\##E
Imerested in trading or watch-
ing Bet And \/ideos?  Wausau
ha ¢i5"5i5467 [i]

IN  SEARCI]  OF VIDEO:
Wilted  to  buy  VIIS   video
"River    Patrol"     by    Tiitan

Media.        Contact        Doug
(414ys73JS15  [2]

Yellow  I.ab   Pups   akc  litter
reg, great personality   , damn
is therepy dog, stud  national,
mid  calf     smaller  lab   style
male   and females   4$4cOcO
each    u/ill  go  fast   call  920-
946-7197  or  920-323-9761

FOR  SAIE:    Black  leather
bar vest.   Size 52, lined, \i;ith
inside   and   outside   pockets
and    button  snaps    close  the
front. This item is  new. I pur-
chased   it   and   immediately
became  ill.    Upon  recovery
the   vest   no   longer   fit   and
could   not  be  exchanged  or
returned. Irocated in Milw. If
interested                       e-mail :
Yiackme I OOO@wi  rT com

and I will sent a photo. $75.

PROFESSION^T,
MAssAr,F, TlmR^py
50 year old Certified massage
therapist  in  Appleton  offer-
ing      Sweedish      relaxation,
sports massage and deep tissue
massage  in  my  pnvate  studio
by   appointment  only   Please
call   (920y)154318   Ser]ous
inquiries orty please. [5ro]

Mastenrolk Mzrmge, Relaxalon,
Sports.  Cranial/Sacral ,  Polarity,
Nutnt]on. Stretching , Spiritual
Healing        $65/hr       Joseph

(414)839-6682   In  calls  only,
Milwaukee   Based.   Make   a
difference  in  your  life  today!
peace. r7fflFrm0-
W€ will cleanout your attie,
garage   or   basemen   in   the
Milwaukee  Area  for  a  Pea-
sonable   rate.   FREE   ESTI-
MAIE.  W€  are  dependable
W/M  adults  that  do  a  thor-
ough  job.  Call  us  (414)271-
05i I  Bob [5ne]

Pr  Work  Sought  Seeking
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PT       Customer        Service
Employment.  3+  years  at  a
nonprofit consumer advoca-
ey        group.        Expenence
w/phones,   filing,   business
research, eto. Please email to
wschick60@aol crlm   fui   &
resume. [2]

Ilomco`rmerisHelper!GWM
does windows, oeiling fans. inte,
rior      design,      yard      work,
inteionlexteriorpaining,cleanout
Of  garage/attic,  minor  electnc
work,  hcrme  repairs~  any  odd

job  Reasonable rates, references,
dependable.  Gltat  anention   to
detail.  Jay  (414)769J)60l  Mi]w
& sunundmg area [ I I

Join    our    team!      Home    of
Wiscasin's   largest  gay  dance
club, l±icage  is cinently hiring
for   the    following    positions:
EXFenenced   and   licensed   bar-
tenders,   Security,  Servers,   and
Bar Backs.   You must be al least
21  years old and have availabili-

ty on weekends after 10 pin.    If
you're interesnd, please visit us
in EIC 0ower level of hacage)

anirtime  after  5  pm  daily.    No
phone calls please.
[IE+ELP       WANTED        at
MiLILwaukeetsMidtownespa,
315    So.   Water   St.       Now
acceptmg   apphications.   (414)2-
sENsuAI,MAssAr,E
IJ.ooinokingforaniceSwedish
MMassage        for        YOUR
Pleasure?     Call    "m     @
(414)8994247   -   in   or  Out.
es5  (in)  $65  (Out)  \try  vteii

Tra]ned,  you  wont  be  disap-

pointed!  [7ra5]
B0DYBUILDER   certified
masseurw/table.34,5'9",50"
chest,   30"   waist,   220   lbs.
German/Italian.   Very   good
looking,   huge   and   ripped.
Nude/erotic.       Milwaukee/
Bayview   area.   Iulout.   Jeff
(414) 690-9706  [7/11]

FLill Body Massage, an exhil-
erating    experience,    $55/hr.
$75   for   90   min.   (414)378-
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9838   SW   side   Milwaukee
[6rm]
GREAT   MASSAGE!   N0
IIASSLE.      (414)793-6959
[6ro]

Massage   try   Doug,     Cool
Down this Summer with a hot
massage  by  a  muscular  guy.
Call    Doug!    (414ysl0-788l

FTffl

Treat yourself to a very relax-
ing full l]ody massage. Indies
welcome.        too!         Green
BayAlox Valley area. Page me

(xp) 613-3835   [6ro]

MMassage   and   More!   by   a
cute,  smooth   stud.  (414ysl4-
8883 0utcalls Only. [6/20]

Treat yourself to a very relax-
mg f(ILL body massage. Ladies
welcome ,        too !         Green
Bayffox VIlley area. Page me
(920) 6i3-3835   [6rm]

PFNR inN A T .s
All Male Chat!  18+ record &
histen  FREE!  (920H3 I-9000
code 4 I 20 P]

SWM          in          Central
`Visconsin         north         of
Marshfield.    179    lb    brown
hair   blue   eyes   lookin   for

gwm   45/ 65 no games   like
guy   with   briefs.   please   no
over  weight  guys  I'm  single
looking  4  guys  to  have  fun
with I like travel & some one
to  go  along  like  just  a  ordi-
mary  guy  to  spend  time  with
and  go  places  I'm  an  older

guy  but  love  one  on  one  fun
times   together   and   hot   sex
love traveling  if intrested call
meI'mWayne715-659-5311
after 8pm   [1]

GBF. 38  seeks other GF's &
GM's  to  go to Pnde  Fest or
Just   go   out   with   now   and
then, I'm looking for friends:
Carol ,                   wisconsius-fiJut_I-Jem
GW.M   loookin   in   Central
Wisconsin  45  miles  west  Of
\hfausau      I'm   Terr   lookingg
for nice guy & have a home
to   share   or  can   have   your
own.   5'  7  "     178   1b   goteeteee
live on a hobby fain & hate
bemg   alone.  I  like  to  meet
others no games lifes to short
for  that  I'm  a  liori  smoker
dont  do  dnngs  j\ist  want  to
have  a  sex  buddy  or  more.
I'm more Of a top like hugmg
kissing 69 if intrested can call



715654-5044  [ 1 ]

I   am  a   sexy,  s]utty   bottom
T.G. 5'8"  150# Aubuem hall,
blue  eyes  very  oral  and  love
to swallow.  Live I hour north
of  Madison  and  can  travel.
Email
MT3onden@yahco.com,add
to yahco messenger Eileen

51  GV\rM  5'9"  200# Broun
hair & eyes. bootom. I like to
wear  bras  and  panties,  play
with   toys.   Have   my   own

place. Non-smoker, don't do
chigs. 920-553-1914  [1]

58     year     old     Bisexual
Thnsvestite.  Very  oral  bot-
tom.   D/D   free.   Service   for
anyone        interested.       My
Fantasy is to be with a couple
with  Bi  male  or another CD.
Richland   Center   area.Will
travel          some.          E-Mall

pantyguybj4u@yahoocom

Dodge, Fond Du lrac. Wash -
ington,  JeffersoTi , Waukesha ,
Dane,  Columibia  Co.'s  Are

you  all  Tensed  Up, Are  you
Acking  For  Relief7  let  this
Mid 40 's Guy Take The I.oad
Off of You. All I as is that You
Be  aeon   ,  Not  way   over
Weight, and be Under 55 Y.O.
This   Man   wiJJ   Relieve   all

your Tensions,  fom  Mild  -
WHd., E-mail with Stats, and
Come  to  Me  for RELIEF,...
yourmeat2eat@msn.com
StaitTourhayWithaSMILE...

Hi  guys  my  name  is  John.
I'm   looking   for   guys      in
Central  Wisc  area.     Like
guys in military and mexican
young  white  guy  ages  18  to
50  like  young     guy  I   like
sucking   your   hot   dick.   1'11
take    it    all    and    swallow
it  all.  Like  gotees  and  short
hair guys  like  with  caps  I'm
I 82 lb 5`  9" short hair brown

eyes  hazel  gotee.  If intrested
call   me     any  time  or  leave
massage    715-207  Or74   for

good tinre  I L]

Milwaukee Oral throat I)ot-
tom lookiJ]g for a regular oral
top  bud.  masculine,  mature
45+, II/W propordonate, sin-

gle, DDffree.  I  an  SWGM,
late  50's decent  shape, 5'9",
175#. medium length grey her,

glasses, moustache. IJ3t's shae
the       rising       temperatures.
Play_47@yalico*:om I I ]

Man    on    Man    Fun!     18+
Record    &    Listen    FREE!
(920) 431 -9000 , code 4166
Chub (fat guy) seeks chaser.  I
live  Madison.  I'm  secking  a
chaser who enjoys being with
a chubby guy. I'm 6'4", pro-
fessional and weight 390 lbs.
Please  email   me   at     sean-
npaLil@yahco.om [ 1 ]

SWF  ]ookin  for    guys  or
girl   to  meet   i  live  alone  in
Abbotsford    (Central    WI)

have my own home. Lonely,
Like to meet others and find a
friend or more  l'm 5'   200+
browTi   hair  green   eyes   iam
lockin for a sinoae person no
gamesbeenhurtandlketofind
a friend to do things with I like
moves, dirmer , bowlmg. I like
to  cock  just  dent  like  being
alone.  Like  a  giii  or a  guy  to
spend  time  with    can  call  me
I'm Sue  715-223-2639 I 1 I

I  am  back!  Milw. Clean  64

yyo CWM  basic bottom, ISO
GGM.sanyracewholikedeep
throat and fun.  What do you
like? My place, call first, let's
talk. phil 4 1 4-87 1 -7904 [ 1 ]
BiwM,  50+,  5'J3".   170  Ib.
D/D   free,   nonsmoker.   ISO
similar male for oral  fun and
more.  MiLst  be  discreet  and
have  o\rm  place.  I.ets  make
contact and see what happens.
Milw   x2c4ume69@an].com

MMan    on    Man    Fun!     18+

Record    &    Listen    FREE!
(920) 431 -9000, code 4166

DAD NEEDS SON: 64. 6'2
215 masculine business man,
ex military, handsome, athlet-
ic/stocky/muscular,     domi-
nant,    affectionate,    disease
free, strong and fit. Nice man
in area on occasion for work.
Please  be  18-28, either work
out, play  sports or keep fit in
job and masculine. Blue col-
lar     a+.     Want  occasional,
ongoing , discreet in a trusting
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sltuation.   email   benchpress-
dad@hotmail.com  |2]

Friend  or someone  special
wanted, pen pal, travel part-
ner,  love  beaclies,  caTnping,
vegas,  fishing,  hik]ng!   3658
w.   79pl..   chicago   773-569-
6333 tom [2]

Milwaukee area, GWM, 6-
2,   180,   youthful   mid-50s,
brfo].   Libra,  retired   human
services   pro.  solid   values,

goodconversationalist,politi-
cally    progressive,   healthy
lifestyle,         straight-acting,
sense    of   humor,    lifelong
leaner, many & varied inter-
ests including  arts and travel;
seeks similar male, any color.
45-60,      d/d-free.        Write
spflond2325@yahco.com.

sG\vM 31  5'3" tall  @i8O#
hairy chest with dark hair &
hazel eyes. Lcoking for laid-
back country type chats a little
old  fashioned  Out  still  cool)
30 to 45  yo clean & disease
hoe that's into talking. danc-
ing,      camping.      walking.
movies,   spending   time   get-
ting  to  know  each  other  for
friendship or a IJIR with that
special       someone.       (NO
GAhAIS)writetoTedd6o18
14th  Awe.  Aptne   Kenosha
lVI   53143.   Phone   number
will come later. [2]

BiwM  looking  for  a  well
hung  |>aner.  I'm  into  oral,
role  playing  and  spankings.
Please call 414rfel7-2283 and
lv message.[2]

SWM 50, ISO guy into latex,
leather,     rubber.     Secking
friendship and possible IJTR.
frou8 (4i4)873-6315  [2]

I'm fun,mature.healthy,love
sharing au interests including
natue-travel, secks buddy or
soulmate,  prefer  over  55  or
mature    thinker!    773-585-
6275 Tommy [3]

Mature   leatherguy   6'   200
looking for regular sex  part-
ner   35-50,   single,   decent
shape,   o\rm   place,  to   share
uninhibited  safe play. manly
affec(ion,    and    friendship.
I.Gather  background  a  plus.
Milwaukee metro.  (262)253-
0267 evenings please.[3]

ISO 9 inch or more cask for
me to service, black, white or

brown. i can  suck on it or sit
on it. 0'm a bottom) Me: tall,
slender.     smooth     skinned
GWM,   50   with   my   own
place,  but  can  travel.  emaiJ
Erlrmet2003@yahcx).com

GWM  39  blonde  hair.  blue
eyes   aye   build   7"   cut   top
locking  for  hot  bottoms  18-
40  only.  slim  to  boclybuiJder

type,jock type, I will lick you
from  head  to  tee  berfore  I
play you. Hot studs welcome.

Into  jockstraps,  boots,  feat,
Jcx:k gear. I also have fantasy
about  doing   it  with  a  life-

guard.  so cum  on  le('s  do  it!
wnte  chris  3319  S  99th  Ct
Apt  2,  Milw,  WI  53227  or
call   (414)727-1089   lv   mes-
sage.  [3]

IS0  person  who  is  great
at      giving      oral      sex!
Age/race not important , just
a  hot  mouth.  submissive  a

plus.    Send    phone    #    to

PMb#143   1528  S.  Kceller
St. Oshkosh, Wl 54902  [3]

46  yo  CWM  5'10"  200#
looking  for  friendship/rela-
tionship   for   summer   fun.
Have        disablility        with
speech imp but mobile. I'm
a    smoker/social    drinker,
willing          to          relocate.

(262)335-4214              Mark
Schicker 2235  Sylvan  Way,
West  Bend  WI  53095  NO
GAMES!  [3]
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Racine, Wanted:  T-girl  for
deviant  fun.  Not  locking  to
travel  too  far.  any  transexual
hottie  please  call!  or  female.
Lcoking  for hot  guy  to  play
with. will do anal. Guys must
be at least 7 inches . Call Mark
(262)902-2792     9am     in-f
crossdressers also ok. [3]

SWM 5'io" i38#  50 yo 7 in"
HLmg,  shaved,  pieroed  Tupples

seekmg TS.. T.V's oT Bi or Gay
Felnales. (920)660-9187  [3]





REy,May25
Ctul]NIteOn(SteveaisPoint)\farietyShow,RtmnerUpMrCenml

Fridry,May25
IIaror Roun Omw) Grand Rering Paty

Thurwhy, May 31
MONA's Odr) Pnde Idol CompEdion

Sarty,.ue2
Gty ljghts Chin Offlw) Ftill Moon Party

Malison coy Vidco dub "Eating On 2:  Sloppy Seconds' (CultLne Q, 2006)
"inge" Q`achg Stallion) 8:00 PM, hap:/Arwwmgvcmg . 244i!675 (evenings)

Jun 8-9-10
N.W. I.GBT Carp On

20dtAnniversalyPndePestaltheS`mmerfestGrmnds.Milwaukee

GxpcapsifealIj]keWlsso€aSeaoePark.OvlorthstdeOfChqpraFapsor20in
inEauCalire.ComactTimchyaltbkl966@homailcomor715497us54

Sunday, Joe 10
MflwarkeeLGBTPndeParade2pmKicksoffa[2nd&GreenfieldNIw

Saturday, June 16
Cintral Wneorisin Pride Noon to 10 PM Pfiffier Pack dounto`m Stevens Point

Sannday, J`me 16 - Madison Gay Video Clto "Whisprmg Moon (Austh)"
(WatrBearer)`t)ckFighr'(AnVfonds,lso8pmthapJtwww[ngveng,244us75

Sunday, Jue 17
Monas Omamlkee) Three Strikes Produchoiis Miss IT Milw 2Ov7 Contst
7pm chedin showtime 9pm

Cm] 5 avIadin) Miss Capitol City WI usofA 2007  1opm

Saturtry,Jun23
Wiscorm Crealn City Chonis  "In Our Our Wds" 7:30 PM.
Off-BroalwayTheatre,342N.WanerSt,Milw,2ndFloor

Wbdrcalay,June27
Shelter Chin (Gleen Bay) - free ITV Tedng & IIep A0 Van 8-10pm

Thundy, |un 28
Rascals (Appleton) - Flee ITV Trfug & Hep A/B Vax 8-10pm

Wbdnchy,Jue20
Cl]ristqgiv Allan's (Osl]kosh) - Fine mv rfesting & I]ap A/B Van 8-lqu

aubs , onganizalons , bars and restaurants !
Send us your events to be included in the next calendar.

Help us make this the most complete community resource
calendar for LGBT Wisconsin.

email editor@ queston]inecom
far 920433Or89

mail Quest P.O. Ben 1961 Green Bay, WI 54305

Businesses and organizotious who wish to be Hstod in
our new resource listings shordd also send us your inifo.

tr##:FTfa¥£rty¥ELife=¥:#¥:ftyesife+
%#T#::d¥ife¥##denycbegrcondwhofevIFormanLtqLueF§and
rrinL##ELth:&ralendfi#3eDgRE,Tm##AF#ist#dEgL

:e¥[=seTTg¥ise5whffifu#+fu=#ay=teveap,

TllE CllARLES STREET INN
94 Chailes St.  Boston, llA02114
Toll-free qus only): 877.772.8900

Local: 617.314.89cO  Fax: 617.371,0009
`^/\"/.charlesstrectinn.com
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GHT OUT
2533 Hwy M  Stevehs Point, WI 54481

After Near Sold Out May Show, MEN 0[ VEGAS Return with

ALL NEW MEN!
ONE SHOW ONLY!   Sunday, Jlur)e 77 8jooprr)



haBartfa
How do I kimw fu siile if my parm lo`es Ire? --
Signed, lruecure lJrver

Huh I- lover,
Many coaples have relationship issues that need to be
`irodoed on. So lct's addless some Of the iss`ies fu
rminaining a happy and healthy rolnantic relalonship.
The following is a list some Of the most popular thera,

peutic suggestions:

I ) Take lcsponsibility fir your own emedons and the
way you feel.
2) Fonts on leming fro the conflict.
3)Itisdesducbetododingsouofchtigalou,fearorg`rfu
hstead,yourbehaviridstoccmefroyordesnea.
4) Avoid using your fear & guilt to control others.
5) When you get angry with your lover, be aware that

you migiv be trymg to change your parmer by makmg
histher urong. Peaple often gct angry to protect th-
selves from geting hurt.
6)Befro)rouexplalyoufelingstoyousigivcant
other,askyouself."Wha'smyTnohaonfortemg
hinthcrrnyfeelings?.Areyoulecnringyourrfucrin
cndertomankyulatehimthertodowhatyou`hwhhimha
to do? The healthy way of handling a conflict is to say,
`We both have somrfuing to lean fro this sinialon."

7)Thinkofconffictasanoppromitythatcanlcadcogovth.
8) Realize that you choose whether or nco to react or
imeract with the other person.
9) Sometimes oonflict can be a vicro`is cilcle. For
example. if your partner throws out a hook and you
bite on it-you both had a pat to play in it.
10) The weds you speak do not maner as much as the
inendons and tone of voice behind those words.
I I) Wlm yunD lover is upsct with you. say to himha,
`1 don't `mderstand your reasons. What is the reason

foryourndoi]r
12)Ifycurangrdrfuerconinrsto`rtyrahise

DzsclairneT..ALthoughtheachorOfhisqrndioatededionnholdsadoctorateinc!imcaLpsychotogy,thetongue-
in€heekadvioegrvenisjoroneThinatonlyandisnotasubshauefiortherapy.SendyorquestionstoU"=le
BaTbie: AsSIRlinrddBa"e@oal&om. Barhie responds to all emails. . whcher you deserile tr or not.

you,alchilTha,`YoudencthavedErigivtDh`Dtrne?'
I 3) Take a momem to examine how you protect your,
self tyour defenses). Why do you protect yourself?
What is the hope you have in protecting yourself7 ho

you want to change you. lover? What are the conse-
quences of using these protechon mechanisms?
14)Next,explcnewhacyoudewlqndthcsepoedons.
Thwdidyouleanthem?Whodidyouleanhafro?
Whatale)rourfeas,beliefsandexpedcusQs(al
prtsenl)?Whatisthefearundemeulyou.peedon
mechanisms?DDyo`]thickthalyouwinbeunloveble?
Where and how/ did yoii beconre so arid?
15) Question your erroneous or imtioml beliefs, which
often cause pain in ycur relalonship.
16) Consider your values. What do you thhic is the
right way to live? Do you blame your pamer for not
nving the way you think he/she should?
17) And finally. before acting or speakmg, always
remember to ask yourself. "What are my intentions.
and what can I lean from this expenence?.

AIl of these suggestions are the best way ) how to
maimain a healthy and happy relationship with your
sexual pamer. I wish you all de trst.
I|)ve the one yoi] are with, Barbie

in Uncle Bgrbie,
I eTijoy walhing, but get tired Of always having to do it
alone. How could I meet a gay / lesbian / bisexual /
transgendend wallchg companion who shares at least
some of my many intelests (natue. arts, sciences,
try)3  signd, LLnely

An  inspiration for deviants everywhere!

Heno I.ondy,
If I were yo`i. I would take out a personal ad` and see
who reaponds to your request for a G LJ3 .T. walking
companion. Next, I would stan talkmg to my fiiends
and co-workers to see if any of ha how of anyone
who may want to go for an occasional walk with you .
You may find a feuow walker a( one of the disc`ission

groups that meet al your local gay & lesbian center.
Just act around. You will find someone. sooner or Later.
It's like fishing-keep your lue in the water untl you
get a bite ! (Or even a nibble. Wink, wink !)
Keep on trolling, Barbu!
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MILWAUKEE PRIDE FLOAT FUNDRAISER cO2
DOOR PRIZES, GIVEAWAVS,  DRINK SPECIALS ALL NIGHT!

dub Icon edends de®p®st lhand to Miss Cassi® Mey®rs for a \rond®rfill ycarl
And Congrdulalione to our now Miss Icon 07' Miss Chanlal!

§[[ "[ lIEW MISS ICOII P[RIO" 6.23

@usJyREn

CLUB

ICon
6305120th (off I-94) Kenosha     262.857.3240

Gomesweeek,##£nnhasL
Guest DJs Wanna

VIsff our vebsife for delai.ls on
all al our shows., ?vehe and speeials!

w.club.con.com



unlike the majority of loyal

Quest  readers,  Glenn  wasn't  a
huge   fan   of   "Eating   Out,"
hunky guys and gratuitous male
nudity  notwithstanding.  \^/hen
the   screener   for   the   sequel,
aptly titled "Sloppy Seconds,"
arrived on Glenn's dcorstep, it was
peeeived with some trepidation.

But not to worry.  "Eating Out
2: Sloppy Seconds" is bright, very
funny and far superior to the origi-
nal  in  every way. The  hot  guys  are
even    hotter   and   the   full-frontal
male  nudity  even  more  fabulously

gratuitous. Who could ask for any-
thing more?

While  Ryan  Carnes  is  sadly  absent.
former  /dol,  Jim  Verraros,  returns  fiom

the    first    film    as    Kyle.    As    .'Sloppy
Seconds"   begins,    Kyle   has   just   been
dumped   by   llirty   boyfriend   Marc   (Brett
Chukerman,  who  replaces  Ryan  Carnes).
Kyle  is  monumentally devastated - for all
of  about  two   seconds.   All   thoughts  of
Marc  vanish  in  a  heartbeat  when  his  art
class  gets  a  nude  model  -  Troy  (Marco
Dapper)  from  Illinois. Troy's  naked  perfec-
tion  is  absolutely spellbinding.  Plan  to  hit
the  pause button  here...

Now, how about a truly suipiising plot
twist:  Kyle  immediately  sets  out  to  woo
the   shy,   sexually   ambivalent   Troy.   Gee,
Glenn  sure  didn't  see  that  one  coming...

And just how does Kyle set off to bed
the  hunky Troy?  By  insisting  he.s  actually
a  "reformed"  gay man.  Not only does Kyle
claim   to  be  truly,   madly,   deeply  in   lust
with   his   slutty   gal   pal   Tiffani   (Rebekah
Kochan),  but  he  takes  Troy  by  the  hand
and  sets off for the  campus  "ex-gay"  sup-

port   group,    `.Homo   No   More,"   led   by
another   collegiate   cutie,   Jacob    (Scott
Vickaryous).

yes,  once  again  screenwriter  Q.  Allan
Brocka  along with  director by  Paul  Bartell,

gleefully    plays    with     notions    of    gay,
straight and bi-sexuality,  managing to find

plenty   of   laughs    lurking   behind   every
imaginable  stereotype.

But what about Marc? Despite having
dumped  Kyle,  he's  really  rather jealous  at
the   attention   his   former   boyfriend   is
showing Troy and decides to try to seduce
Troy  as  well.  ]n  a  moment  of sheer  comic

(not  to  mention  erotic)   bliss,   Marc  pre-
tends he's    to join Troy modeling nude for
art class.    Troy  (not  mention  Glenn)  was
suitably   impressed   with   Marc's   impres-
sively  sculpted  form   and  ample  endow-
ment   and   the   two   lads   become   fast

friends.
Who will  win  this  cinematic quest

to  bed  the  adorably  chiseled Troy?  How
far   will    Kyle   with   supposed   girlfriend
fiffani  to  prove  he.s  man  enough?  Can
Marc.s    gal    pal    Gwen    (Emily    Brooke

Hands)  manage  to  stage  managed  Marc
seduction  of Troy  without Troy  realizing
what  is  happening?  \MII  Jacob's  impure
thoughts    of    hottie    Octavio    (Adrian
Quinonez)  lead  him    into temptation?

Happily, when Eating Out 2: Sloppy
Seconds   reaches   its   hilarious,   if  unex-

pected  finale,  everyone  proves  a  winner.

T7op  I 5  Music Pli
Dj  DOUG -.`Saved"  at  Switch  (Milwaukee).  Saturdays
I.  Song 4  Mutya  (Out  of Control) -Groove  Armada  featuring  Mut
2.  D.A.N.C.E. -Justice
3.  Lollipop -Mike

4.  It's Ttie  Beat -Simian  Mobile  Disco
5.  Find yourself A  Friend  (Seamus  Haji  Mix)  -Paul  Harris
6.  My Egyptian  Lover -Space Cowboy
7.  He's The Greatest  Dancer (Shapeshifters Remix) -Dannii  RE6{
8.  Konichiwa  Bitches  ITrentemoller Remix) -Robyn
9.  I  Could  Fall  ln  Love Vvith  ybu  (Monteverde  Extended  Mix)  -in Erasur
10.  Mamma  Mia    -Shanavanguarde
I  I .  One  Night  ln  Bangkok  ovinlyshakerz  Screen  Cut) -Vinylshakerz
12.  Lucky    -Lucky Twice
I 3.  Blue  Monday (merry from  Paris  Remi>ootL 2 Touch  featuring Pa
14.  I'm  Too  Sexy  (Liquid  Nation's  New ybrk  Pussy Club)  -Right
15.  Earth  Intruders    -Bjork

VvlsconsinDJ'S§:nat,uesdyt:utet°upes[t5.oP:#::t:i:ytfrua}Lj:!ef:rjifu#issue!
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Your Leathers  ?
For most people in the I.eather Scene, their "Leathers"

fceus around the  D.eather Jacket]  .  Many also have the
boots / vest / chaps / and Special `unifin/ fetish' ,  pieces.

With the approach of  "I Mr L",  Having our I.eathers in
top condition is often a strong focus.  With that in mind I am
approaching the last few steps Of restoring my Ifather Jacket.  It
is now 36 yr's old.  The I.eather hasn't degraded too far to be
acceptable but does need a little attention.  It has some dryness.
and some old cat claw marks on the shoulders.  It needs clean-
ing, some dying, and then oiling.  All of the seams that were
loose have been restitched.  New `nylon' thread instead of the
cid cotton.   Still needs a new lining but that will have to
wait. Many will say, "Why even keep a Jacket so old and
decrepit?  Therein lies my tale  ...

I have mentioned before how I came to have been given / reward-
ed for earning / That lieather Motorcycle style jacket in Nov. Of
1971.  Needless to say I was taken aback with the Honor, and respect
affbrded fne at so early a stage in my leaning.  This reaction was
from an understanding Of the meaning Of the time.  For many years
the gay scene had been denigrated extensively and even more so the
leather scene.  ZZzzz&e peaple were just too strange for words.  That is
a large part Of why so many did not wear the Jacket in all public situ-
alons.  It was a special symbol Of an interest and appreciation Of the
Don / sub lifestyle that had grown out Of the post WW-2 motorcycle
set.  This was what could be called a closed frotemity.  There were
no club onganizations.  There vere very fe`h/ "out" places to gather or
eevents to go to.  \fery little was lmown about the endre life or
lifestyle.  The extent Of how far  underground it was will never be
fully lmown.   Those details are lost to the ages.  My invitalon to

try an introduchon to the scene happened quite accidentally after my
rerespoTisetoafewunintentionalcommentsduringalunchoonversa-
fon.  After a 9 day introduction; and 3 months guided coaching, I
was encouraged to explore on my own.  However one Of my training
/ mentoring couples saw fit to present me with the Jacket after a
weekend gathering.  This now meant that if I went to the NYC Eagle
or TY's nearing the jacket I would be questioned on why I would
wear the Jacket, and if response was appropriate. afforded a degree
Of respect for having "EARNED" my "I-=athers".  Without the
internet at that time this was a pan Of my profile, and implied a `han-
dle' that would have meaning among people Of I,cather.  Today it
does not imply as much as it once did.  A part Of that is because at
that time, leather Motorcycle Jackets implied a very "Outcast" type
Of person.  A rebel or undesirable  type.  Society looked down on
ant/bodywcaringsuchgafo.Itwasnotafavorablefashionstate-
mment.  You had to t]e ready to be "unacceptable" to almost all if you
waned to wear your Jacket.

So that is why I would keep the old thing.
Now away from the key board to finish the cleaning Of the
Jacket preparatory to dye touch-up, then a full oiling to show it's
fiill potential as a symbol of a dedicated  `.pcrfon Qf zatha' .
Any questions:  Ask boy jeff H.
bdsmbo`J1971&ib£`tul;iJ2flLne!

Upcondng events and
items Of interest..

SHOW OFF YOUR
BEST LEATHER !
Pre IML.  BEER/SODA
BUST $7.cO   3pm til 7.pin
WHEN: SUNDAY MAY 20th
@ KRUZ

International Mr. Leather.
Memorial day weekend.  May
24 -May 28, 2007, Chicago
http://www.iurl.com/

The NE.W. Brotherhood's

Our first bar night Saturday, June 2, 2007
10pm-2AM Beer bust and Specials all night long
The Shelter Club in Green Bay, WI
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Milwaukee LGBT Groups and Organizations*
LGBT Arts, Sports and Entertainment Organizations

Cream Cfty Chorus
315 W Court Street
Mltwaukee,  WI  53212
(414)  276-8787
w\^rw.creamcftychomus.erg

Cream Cfty Squares
(414) 445-8080
djdllges@execpc.com
w`^rw.Iagsdc.org/creamcfty

Frortt I(unners
(414)  332-1527

GAMMA -Mil`^raukee
PO  BOX  1900
Milwailkee,  WI  53201
(414)  530-1886
gamma@milwaukeegamma.com
ww\^/.mllwaukeegamma.com

Hollday lnvREonal Toumamert
PO  BOX 899   MIIwaukee,  WI  53201
(414) 881-8071
dlrector@hltmllwaukee.ong
www.hitmllwaukee.org

Meii's Voloes M]lwaiJkee
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 765-9198
www.mvmchorus.org

Metro MIIwaukee Termls Clul)
3957 North 81st Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53222
(414) 616-3716
Moenell@MSN.COM
w`^rw.in(lwaukeetennis.com

Miltown Nil.gs
www.myspace.com/mlltownklngs

LGBT Service and Advocacy Organizations

Milwaukee Gay Arts Center
703 S 2nd Strect
Mllwaukee,  WI  53204
(414) 383-3727
mHwgac@yahco.com

PrideFtst
PO  BOX 511763
Mllwaukee,  WI  53203
(414)  272-3378
www.pridefest.com

Saturday Softball LeagLle
2333  N 56th Street
Milwaukee,  WZ  53210

(414)  350-7147
www.ssblmllwaukee.com

Shoreline Country Dancers
2809  E.  Oklahoma  Aye
MIIwaukee,  WI  53207
lnfo@shorellne-mllw.org
www.shorellne-mllw.org

Wisconsin Gay Hockey
(414) 202-5874
wlgayhockey@wl.rT.com
home.wl.rr.com/wlgayhockey

Women]s Voices Mil`Aouloee
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53212
(414)  534-5645

Center Advocates
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53212
(414)  271-2656
www.centeradvocates.org

Charles D Prod`.ctlons
315 W Coiirt Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202
(414) 263-9999
charlesdprodincl@sbcglobal.net
www.charlesdprodlnc.com

Connexus
12408 East Brady Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202

Cream City Foundatioli
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53212

(414)  225-0244
dlrector@creamcityfoundatlon.org

Diverse And Resilient
12408  East  Brady  Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202

(414)  390-0444
dlrector@diverseandre51lient.org
www.diverseandresiljent.org

G/I Community Tnlst Fund
PO  BOX  1686
Milwaukee,  WI  53201
(414)  643-1652
glcentermll@aol.com
www.glcommunrtymjst.com

Galano Club
315 W Court Street
Su'te  201
MIlwailkee,  WI  53212
(414) 276{936
mail@galancx:liib.org

Gay Youth Milwaukee
PO  BOX  090441
Mllwailkee,  WI  53209
(414)  265-8500

Gemini Gender Group
PO  BOX 44211
Milwaukee,  WI  53214
(414)  297-9328

Hiiman  Rights  League-Political
Action Committee
(HRL-PAC)
PO  BOX  510407
MIIwaukee,  WI  53203
(414)  319-9863
v~.hrl-pac.org

LGBT Service and Advocacy Organizations (cent.)

Mi lwa ukee LGEIT Commu nit`/ Cerfeer
315 W Court Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414)  271-2656
www.mkelgbt.ong

Pattifinders
1614  East Kane  Place
Milwal.kee,  WI  53202
(414)  271-1560
Info@tccmllw.org
v~.tccm)lw.erg

PFLAG  Milwaukee
315 W Court Street
MIIwaukee,  WI  53212

(414)  299-9198
pflagmilwaukee@hotmall.com

PFLJ`G  Racine/ I(enosha
P0 BOX 580058
Pleasant  Prairie,  Wl  53158
(262)  694-2729
pflagkenosha@aol.com

Positive Direction M ilwaukee
(414) 461-5894

Queer Zii`e Arcl` lve Project
2935  N.  Fratney St.
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202
qzapenzap.org
-.qzap.Org

SAGE Milwaukee
1845  North  Farwell
Sulte  220
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202
(414)  224J)517
emall@sagemllwaukee.erg

Transgender Aging Net`Arork
6990  N  Rockledge Ave
Glendale,  WI  53209
(414) 540ti56
loreecd@aol.com

U`^/M LGBT FLesouroe Center
UWM  Union  WG89
P.O.  Box 413
Milwaukee,  WI  53201

(414) 2294116
jrmurray@uwm.edu
www.uwm.edu/Dept/OSL/LGEIT

Wisconsin Rainbow AIlia nce
of the Deaf
P.0.  Box 432
Germantown, WI  53022
vww.wlscrad.org

Fair Wisconsin
122 State St
Suite  309
Madison,  WI  53703
(608) 441-0143
www.fairwisconsin.org

FORGE
PO  BOX  1272
MHwaukee,  WI  53201
(414)  278-6031
Info@forge-forward.org

Lesbian AIIiance
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53212

(414)  272-9442
Iamm@mllwpc.com

Log Cabin Republicans
ro Box leg
Mllwaukee,  WI  53201
(414)  299-9443

LGBT Neighborhood Associations
Bay View GAYS
(414) 482-3796
bvgpresident@bvgays.com
~.bvgays.Com

Wasriington Heights Rainbow
Assoclatlon

(414)  258-8834
washhtsrainbow@aol.com
www.washingtonheightsrainbow.org

Project Q
315  W Court Street
Milwaukee,  WI  53212
(414)  223-3220
kurt@projectq.org
www.pro]ectq.org

Queer Program
PO  BOX 090441
Mllwaukee,  WI  53209
(414)  265-8500
queerprgrm@aol.com

Hst is brogiv
rviee Soctry or
FbuDrm

www.10mlnuteflash.com/sites/31390

`^/auwatosa Rai n bow Association
(aka  Ralnbow  Flreflles)
(414)  774-9470
tosarainbow@yahoo.com



Milwaukee LGBT Groups and Organizations
LGBT Soc[al Groups

Blacl( and White Men Togetlter
PO BOX 091475   Mllwv  WI  53209
(414) 540-9437
bwmtmllwaukee@aol.com
`m^Mr,bwmtmllwaukee.erg

Brow Cfty lhar5
P0 Box 1035 Mllwaukee, WI  53201
(414) 299col
lnfo@brewcitytears.erg
www.brev\rcitybears.ong

LGBT We[comin Churches

de Brilnch C]Llti
]ennleragland@wl.rr.com

Castaways
PO  BOX  1697
MIIwaukee,  WI  53202

I=emmo Mafia MII`^raukee
www.myspace.com/femmemaflamke

Great I|)Lees rlarle`r Riders
P0 BOX 341611
Mltwaukee, WI  53234
bootedhog@aol.com

Ifalnbow Faml]les
315 W Cour Street
c/a PfIAG
Milwaukee, WI  53212
mkeralnbo`^rfamllles@hotmall.com

Flrst unftarlan Soddy/ ol'
MIIveukco
1342 N Itor
Mllwaukee, WI 53202
(414) 273-5257
office@uumllwaukee.erg
`m^/`^/.uiJmllwaukee.org

14be hark LIrtl.erar. Clturch
2647 N Stovrell St
Mllwaukee,  WI  53211
(414) 962-9190
offlce@Iakeparklutheran.com
`^rww.Iakeperklutheran.com

Orher Service Agencies with

MIlwaiikee Metropolita n
Communfty Churcll
P0 BOX  1421
Mllwaukee, WI  53204
(414)  383-1100
revlew2004©/ahoo.ccm
www.queerchurcti.org

Plyrrroutl. Ch ur€I`
2717 E.  Hampshlre Ave.
Mllwaukee,  W[  53211
(414) 964-1513
plymouthchurch@cholceonemall.com
`^/`^/w.plymoilth{hurch.org

LGBT Programmihg

Underwood Efaptlst
1916  N Wauwatosa Ave
Wauwatosa, WI  53213
(414) 2581246
offlce@underwoodchurch.com
www.ilnde"oodchurch.com

Aids Resoilrce Center of
W]scoi.sln
820 Planklnton Aye
ro Box 5io498
Mllwaukee,  WI  53203
(414) 273-1991
~.arcw.org

Bredy East Sro (BESTD) Clinic
240 East Brady Strect
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202
(414) 272-2144
bestd@execpe.com
wvw.bestd.org
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Cl.ildren Servloe Society or
Wlsconsin
1212 S 70th  Street
Mllwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 453-1400
Jane.ottow@cssw.org
WVNI.cssw.ore

The Cour.sellng Center of
Ml[vaukee
2038  N.  Bartlett Ave
Mllwaukee,  WI  53202
(414)  271-2565
lnfo~llw.org
www.tccm!lw.org

Real  men  use  their
erotic  energy.

Real  men  give  and  receive  pleasure.
Are  you  a  real  man?

"Celebrating the  Body  Erotic"
is a two-day workshop  for men

who  are  willing to  touch
and  be touched.

ln  Chicago  June  9-10.
Call  312-819-1524

for information.

HZ i.,;:{r:: _   you:uj:::,::yr,;,ecg,:,nus,.::now.www.bodyelectric.erg
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LACROSSE/MADISON (608)
My  Place     3201  South  Aye  La  Crosse
(608)788-9073

i:Lii5if!35¥'nst'Lacrosse
Rainbow's  End   417 Jay St,  La  Crosse
CbeL*!|gbu8t36,j88bw.frondAve.

###as#REApplegatect
M%#{#')'2245f§3E5vyashington

+tr#t%i872¥5"E;t..

#REl.##DeVI{rwT,Tsorty
NORT[mRN wlscoNslN (7is)

i:#t#re4t(t7#;L#¥9S5tr;eet,
JJT's  Bar and  Grwl  1506  N.  3rd
Superior  (715r394-2580
The  Maln    1217 To`^/er A\/e
Superior,  WI  (715)392-1756

+L3.i#|.`#°T7Sit3)y4a2¥2u25
CE#nsgiv###3(73\C5#5ifu2±=8N`Eo

NommAsrrmi wrsooNsiN  ®20)
Crossroads    1042  W.  \^/lsconstn  Ave.
Appleton  (920)830-1927

Ei;j#atisonBa{962O#EL79o2262E.wis.,

#Ni#o2);#.9§#TAYe
#FBi:iy4t3=a„#;#eet,
S(9AIi£,48347°.iz7Bictway,Greontry

5¥+iL512TEg2#L~+.#Bay
E## 3#,as S. Broadway,
XS  Ntteclub     1106 Maln  Street,  Green  Bay

fELL89ELTATiREf6
(?20ys51-1226

TELifeL#7.,'6°3¥N8th,sheboygan

Club  lcot`llformerly 94 North)  6305120th

(Off  I-94)  Kenosha,  (26Zys57-3240
w\^rw.club-ieon.com

JJODeeis   2139  Racine St,  Ractne

t262ro34-9804

ROcKne. D rm
The Office   513  East State Rockford,  lL
oi5yre5ou

Mlt.WAUKEE   (414)
Art Bar    722 Burlel.gh,
(414)372-7880

Ballgame     196S  2nd
(414)273-7474

Boom   625  South  2nd St
(414)Z77-5040

Boot Camp   209  E  National
(414)643-6900

C'est  La  VIe   Z31  S  2nd
(414)291-9600

City ughts Chlll   111 W.  Howard Ave
(414)481-1441

Flu{d   819 South  2nd
(414)643-5843

The Harbor Room   117 E.
Greenfield Ave.  (414)672-7988

KRUZ
354  E.  Natlonal  (414)27Z-KRUZ

Lacage  Videobar  a  ETC  Lounge
801S  2nd,    (414)383-8330

M's   1101  S.  2nd Street
(414)383-8900

Milwaukee  Pumphouse
2011  S.  Flrst St.  (414)744-7008

Mona's   1407 S.  First St MIlw
(414)643-0377

Nut  Hut  1500 W Scott Milw.
(414)647-2673

SWITCH  124  W  National
(414)220-4340

The Tazzbah  Bar a Grille   1712 W
Pierce St.   (414)672-8466
www.tazzbah.com

This  ls  lt    418E.Welts street
(414)278-9192

Triangle     135  E  Natlonal,
(414)383-9412

Viva La Femme   1619 S.1st St.
(414)389-9360

Walker'spint      818  S  2nd  st
(414)643-7468

Woody's     1579  S.  2nd,  Milw  (414)
672-0806

HEun  Hums
ikromAITHERrmrhmssriffi

Enjoy the healing peiNer Of touch,
sound and aronra.

Certified M© Therapist

Call for appoinfroents / consilltations.

Inlou' Call Jim

(262)551J)883

Dr. Dennis lan Jackson PHD
Psychologist

(414)276-8669
11931 West Blue Mound Road, Waowatesa

(Anxiety,  depression,  couples,  trauma ,  coilnseling)

MOST  INSURANCE  PLANS ACCEPTED

A Chueh for 4u People
indapendeut,AfroingNcndenominalonal

wTha#ELtothe

4o*6*#FLSwT=u
First Fbedy*edan Chimch Chape)

F± 7ises5.864i
PashahacldeManqu&lifePartnerJaaa

`^^A^Ar.geoclties.corTtffootstopfellowshlp/
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